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ADay in the Life of La Salle

A QUARTERLY LA SALLE UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF IA SALLE
The cameras of Kelly and Massa and George Bilyk capture many
of the activities in the typical day of a dynamic, diversified
University.

The University honored its best students and two prominent
members of the alumni at its annu al Fall Honors Convocation
and mourned the death of a distinguished , long-time chairman
of the Accounting Department.
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Robert . Lyons, Jr., '61, Editor
George ). (Bud) D orsey, '69, A lumni Directo r

A quarterly chronicle of some significant event in the lives of
La Salle 's alumni as well as reports on the annual Alumni
Awards Dinner and Homecoming '99 Weekend.
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typical day on
campus-as seen
through the lens
of a camera and the
words of studentsillustrates in many ways
the University's commitment to provide not only
an excellent academic
foundation but also to
encourage participation
in activities that stimulate enduring personal,
social, and religious
values in each one of its
students. This concern
begins with Brother
President Michael
McGinniss, shown here
chatting early in the
morning with one of his
vice presidents, Brian
Elderton, and is reflected
throughout the day both
inside and outside the
classroom.
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F

or most students, of course, the ultimate
goal is a job, a process that usually begins
with interviews in the Career Planning
Office. Some undergraduates experience stateof-the-art facilities of the TV studio in the
Communication Center. All of them benefit
from the University's sophisticated security
systems, visits for a quick snack at the "L-Stop,"
or opportunities to exercise on the all-weather
Frank Wetzler Track in McCarthy Stadium.
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'7here's something for
every student here. It's
just a matter of going
out ana finding
it.... There are tons of
activities. Ana there's
room for you to grow as
a leaaer... to take an
activity in the direction
you think it should go."
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"Some of the most in(iuential
people in my life have been the
caring and nurturing professors
who teach at La Salle. They
really want you to learn-and
most importantly, retain it for
future benefits."
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I

n addition to providing for the spiritual needs of
students, La Salle's faculty and staff works aroundthe-clock to keep the campus operating at peak
efficiency and prides itself on the personal attention
given to students .. .even if it's painful like this flu shot
being administered by one of the nurses from the
Student Health Services.
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"I've founa through my
years here that there's only
so much that you can learn
from a book or film. Real
learning occurs when we use
our own thinking processes
to affect the community, to
apply what we've learned
through the gooa of others."
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■

s the day progresses and turns into afternoon,
classes and, perhaps, some personal consultation
continue for some students. Others socialize in
one of the newly-renovated dining areas or participate
in a stimulating extra-curricular activity like WEXP, the
campus radio station. And of course, there s the tremendous satisfaction experienced by these students
coordinated by La Salle s Organization Caring for Kids
who spent the day making Halloween just a little more
special for a happy group of neighborhood children.
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N

ow it's late in the afternoon and
early evening. Classses continue and
so do the activities like varsity football, a rehearsal for the Masque production
of "Bye Bye Birdie" in the Dan Rodden
Theatre, or a visit to the Campus Store to
check out a new class ring.

"Everyone is on the
same wave length
and we all get
along as human
beings, not as
someone on the
basketball team,
someone on the
soccer team, or
someone in this
fraternity or that
sorority. Everyone's
the same."
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N

ight descends on campus which often
means extra time in the office for the
faculty. For some students it's more
work on the computer, a visit to the Connelly
Library, a soccer game, socializing with
sorority friends, or enjoying some entertainment Backstage in the La Salle Union.
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'7his place takes you in, and you
make it your own. There's so
much happening at La Salle.
Whether it's a social outing, a
service project, or a sports event,
students are there. That's just
the way they are-involved."
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A

s another day comes to a close, there
are chores to be done and activities to
be continued on a campus that is very
much alive around the clock.
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"I came here andjust fell in love

with the school. It became my
first choice."
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around campus
Chief Financial Officer of EPA and Managing Partner of
International Law Firm Honored at Convocation

O

n is th Chief Financial Officer of the
Environ-mental Prot ction g ncy a nd the
oth e r i the managing partner of a thriving
int rnati onal law firm . On the urface , they do n't
eem to hare many imilarities. In r ali ty , however, a common bond unite th e m.

all ya nne Harper, '76, a nd Jos ph P. Klock , Jr.
'70, ar p rominent I ad rs in the ir fi elds, o utta ncling pu blic s rva nts and distinguish cl
La all grad uate . Both credit the ir alma mater
for their co ntinu cl succe s.
In honor of th ir significa nt achievements, they
were award ed th Doctor of Humane Letter ,
Honoris Causa at La alle's Fall Honor Convocatio n o n Oct. 10.
Harper - o ne of the University's first femal
gradu ates and co-found e r of the chool'
Women 's Cent r and Building Block Day Ca r
Center - wa introdu ced for he r degree by
La Sall 's Brothe r Pr ident-Emeritu Jo e ph F.
Burke , F. .C., Ph.D ., '68, who d s ribed her as a
"pion r and l ader at La Salle , and in our
gove rnment and nation. "
"I am deeply indebted to the niversity and th
women and men of La alle w ho so generou ly
shared their lives and the ir va lu es with me
thro ugh their passionat commitm nt to teaching
excellence," said Harper who was gradu ated
magna cum Laude w ith a degree in psychology.
"La Sall , l cl by the Christian Bro ther , along
with my parent and fa mily, has given me th
fo undati o n on which my life 's work has b en
based ."

allyanne Ha ,per and Joseph P. Klock, Jr., who received honorary
de 0 rees, are shown with Brother President Michael McGin n iss and
their respective ;ponsors, Brother President Emeritus Joseph Burke
(center) andJudge Joseph Rodriguez (right).
experience incl udes year of increa ingly importa nt governm nt
l ad rship positio ns w ithin the nited tare
avy and the EPA
w here she has b n CFO ince last July. A re ident of Annandale ,
Va ., she till find time to erve La alle and was r cently a member
of the niv rsity's Council of Pre ident' A ociates.
Kl ock, who was gradu at cl cum laude with a degree in philosophy,
was introduc d fo r his ho nora1y degree by Judge Joseph Rodrigu z,
'55, a member of the niversity' Board of Trustee . He praised
Klock fo r his e ne rgy, courage, prudenc and devotion in achieving a
balance among his variou involveme nt and fa mily.
In his ace ptanc speech , Kl oc k told students his p rspective goe
back to the valu es teach r instilled in him a a tudent at La Sall
' We were bl s cl with a faculty and administration who made it
clea r to us that there was a lot mor to what we were going to do as
human b ing in this world than to imply acquir a lot of material
things, or a lot of title for that matt r," aid Klock, who ea rn cl a
law degree from the niversity of Miami in 1973.

The recipi nt of num rous honor , including two
Meritorio us Pr sid ntial Rank wa rd and the
EPA' bronze, ilver and gold medal for excepAs Chairman and Managing Partner of reel Hector & Davis, LLP in
tional se rvice, Harpe r encouraged tudent to
consid r joining th hundreds of othe r dedi ca ted Miami Klock specializes in corporat and international law . He
work with orga nizatio ns fo r the poor in Florida and the Dominican
to public ervice .
Repu blic where he is involv cl in a group that provides med ical care
"One person - p assionate , committ cl to the
to AID victim , operate technica l training faciliti , day ca re cente rs
welfa re of others and to erving the common
and r sidence program fo r orphan and street children .
good - can change the live of millio ns in thi
Klock s rv o n the boa rd of many civic and community o rganizacountry and around the world ," h said. "But
tion , incl uding t. Joseph's Preparato1y chool in Philadelphia (hi
whatever you do , I would encouraoe you to live
your life 's passion . Enthusiasm is mor important high chool alma mate r), Miami Children' Hos pital, The Miami Art
Mu e um and
w Hop Charities.
than many other commodities. It will find solutions w h n none ar apparent and it w ill achieve
Like Harper Klock urged tu de nt to make a difference in their
succ ss when non is tho ught pos ibl ."
communities. "Try to pick o me small corner of the world where you
can make a diffe re nce a nd start th r ," he said . "If you can reach o ut
Harper am d an MBA in Financ and Inve tand assi t other in achiev ing their pote ntial, then ventu ally, we can
ments from Georg Washington niv rsity in
make a better world fo r v 1yone. "
1987 and bega n her ca reer in fi cal resource
ma nag m nt w ith the EPA the sa me year. He r
--Caitlin Murray
page 14
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around campus
University Mourns Death of Joseph G. Markmann, '49
Retired Christian Lindback Professor of Business
Ma of Chri tian Burial wa cele brated on ov. 10 at the Church of
t. Albe rt the Grea t, in Huntinodon
Va ll ey, Pa. , fo r Joseph G.
Markmann CPA, '49, the
Uni ver ity's retired Christian
Lindback Prof o r of Busin , who
died o n ov. 5 afte r a long bout
with cane r. H was 74.
Altho ugh he had re tired fro m fulltime teaching as an associa te
profes or of accounting when he
had been diagnosed with ca ncer,
Markmann r main d acti ve a chairman of the Accounting
De partme nt's Co-Op program, w hich he helped initiate , until
hi death.
Markmann , w ho joined La alle ' faculty ho rtl y afte r hi
gradu ation in 1949 and e rved a Accounting Departm nt
chairman fo r 20 yea rs, was ho nor cl frequ ntly during his
ca re r. In additio n to r ceiving one of th first Linclbac k
Award fo r Distinguished Teac hing in the Evening Divi ion in
1964, he was appo inted the niver ity' first Christian
Linclback Professor of Busine s in 1981. Then in 1992, he
becam the first La alle professor to have an endowed chair
named afte r him while he was still alive.
"We could not have named this chair after anyone who mo re
typifies what La alle is all about," aid Dr. John Reardo n, '59,
at the time of the announcement. Rea rdon, who succeeded
Markmann as departme nt chairman in 1991, added : "Thi is
Joe's legacy. He is a man of q uiet, substantive wisdom who
e pitomizes La alle ' commitment to the stud e nt. If you look
at the growth of the Accounting Departme nt and th e uccess

of its gradu ate , it's not accidental that La all e is so
highly-r sp ct d . Markmann has to be re pon ible fo r
that. "
"I've worked with Joe fo r more than 40 years," aid
Peter]. weeney, '47, who was an as ociate prof ssor
of accountin o when Markmann 's endowed chair
was established . "He ' an excellent teacher, very
knowledgea ble in accounting, and xtrem ly loyal to
La alle and its tucle nt . H ' always b e n ava ilable
to his tud nts with good , so und advice. That's w hat
mak h im o popular. "
One of Ma rkmann ' children William ]. , MD, '70 an
o rthopaedi c surgeon, reca lled at th tim that he sees
exa mple of his dad 's long-lasting influence eve1y
cl ay. "It's amazing, but in my own p racti ce I meet o
many people who were influenced by Dael in their
own careers. People from 20-25 yea r ago come in
and tell me that they remember him fro m La alle and
respect him so mu ch . A a pa re nt he was always there
to work problems thro ugh with us wh nev r w
n ded him . I will always remember him as a very
pati nt p rson. He wa very logical, not impulsive."
A native of Philacl lphia and a 1943 graduate of
La alle Coll ge High School, 1arkmann was awa rded
the Bronze tar as a U. . rmy staff sergeant in
Europ e during World Wa r II. He is survived by his
w if of 54 y ars, Dorothy, and even children: Joseph.
M. , CPA, '69· William]. , MD, '70; Patricia J. aji,
T r sa A. RN; Carolyn M. RN; James F., MD, Ph.D.,
'83, and Dani l P. 'MD, 85. There are also 20 grandchilclr n.

-RSL

Bill Manlove picks up 200th career victory as Explorers
finish season with best record since resuming football
La all ' Bill Manlove achieved an historic personal
milesto n whe n hi Explo re rs beat t. Peter's 35-1 3 o n
v. 6 to give th v tera n foo tball coach his 2001h ca r e r
victo ry.
Ma nl ove, ho reviv cl La all ' gridiron program thr e
years ago , ended the sea on w ith a 30-y ar record of
200-1 02-1. The Exp] re rs fini sh d th yea r by w inning
fo ur of te n games, the ir best r cord ince the sport'
return to ca mpus, a nd we nt 3-5 in their first year in the
Metro Atla ntic Athl ti c Confe r nee.
Manlove previo usly coached fo r 23 seasons at Wid e ne r
niv r ity , leading the Pio n r to CAA Divi io n III
national champio n hips in 1977 and 1981. He also

coached at Delawa re Valley College
in Doylestown fro m 1992-95 .
La Salle resumed foo tball as an
inte rcollegiate Divi io n I-AA sp ort in
1997 afte r a 56 yea r hiatu s. The
Explo re rs field ed teams from 1931
until 1941 whe n the sport was
d ro pped at th beginning of World
Wa r II . La all ' record wa 49-32-8
during that time w ith its best a on
coming in 1934 when coac h Marty Brill guided the
Explorers to an unbeate n 7-0-1 record including victories
over Villanova and St. Joseph's.
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alumni notes
SCHOOL OF
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
'45
55 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'SO
50th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'SO
Carmen J. Zaccaria was
appointed by the South River,
N .J. , Board of Education to fill the
unexpired term of a former
member who recently passed
away.

appointed to serve as co-cha irs for the
capital campa ign to bu ild a 1,000 seat
chu rch for Incarnation Roman Catholic
Church in Mantua, N .J.

'76
Joseph P. Foley has been appointed vice
president of sales at Bellmawr (N .J.)based Harte Hanks/Philadelph ia. He
was formerly reg ional manager for retai l
operations at Comcast Metrophone.

'79
Nancy D. McKee was promoted to
executive vice president of EAB, a New
York State chartered full -service
commercial bank. She was also
appointed to the organization' s
Executive Management Group.

'55
45 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'60
40th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'65
Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
35 th

'69
Leo F. Craig, owner of Express
Personnel Services in Trevose, Pa .
since 1993, purchased a second
office in Media, Pa . Craig now
serves the four suburban
Philadelphia counties . Robert H.
Kozlowski has been promoted to
athletic program coordinator for
the Ph iladelphia Department of
Recreation . Kozlowski directs the
office that oversees the Department of Recreation' s 22 athletic
programs and events including
the annual Broad Street Run .

'80
20th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'81

Peter J. Sahd is the director of alternative
delivery services for Farmers First Bank in
Lititz, Pa . With over 18 years of
experience in the financial industry, his
responsibilities wi ll cen ter on exploration ,
implementation, and management of
various alternative delivery channels for
banking services.

'82
MARRIAGE: Daryl Landgraf to Bill
Baldwin.

'85
15th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

La Salle Sponsors l nd Annual Career Fair
forYoung Alumni
La a ll 's Alu mn i and Career Planning Offices, alo ng w ith
PAC et, a consorti um of 11 oth er local in titutions, w ill
spo n o r CCE 2000, the second ann ual caree r fa ir for
young alumni from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M. on April 4 at the
all y Forge Hilton , on Ro ute 202 in King of Pru ia.
Participa nts will have the o ppo rtun ity to jo in alumni from
area college , v ith approximately 2-10 years experience,
fo r a n eve ning o f networking and int rvi wing with up to
70 companies ee king ca ndidates for attractive job opportu nitie . Informative car r succ s seminars will also be
present d .
Regi tratio n is 10 pe r pe r on. For mo re info rmatio n,
contact Lo uis . Lamo rte, Jr., directo r ca reer planning at
(215)-951-1075 ; e-mail: ca ree rs@ lasa ll .edu or Bud
Do ts y, d irecto r of alumni at (2 15)-951-1535; e-mail:
alumni @lasa lle.ed u.
'54
Alexander L. Avallon, Sr., Robert
W. Bonner, John T. Kulak, and
Frank Mclaughlan '55, along w ith
three other long -time Mayfa ir
friends, were featured in a recent
Philadelphia Inquirer article, in the
Neighbors section . The group,
formally known as the Mayfair
Coterie, who meet ann ually,
recently joined together at a beach
house in Cape Hatteras, N .C. to
celebra te 50 years of friendship.

'88
MARRIAGE: Daniel T. Scavilla to Ann

'55
45 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

El izabeth Smith .

'90
10th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

'60
40th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

'90
Rich Vivirito is the finance director for

'65
35 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

GreyMatter, Inc. , which is located in
Wilm ington, Del.

Turner
John W. Turner, of Yardley, Pa .,
was recently inducted into the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia
Catholic School Hall of Fame. He
was honored along with seven
other distinguished gra duates who
have inspired an apprec iation for
the values of the Catholic school
trad ition and serve as positive role
models for Catholic school
students.

'70
30th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'75
25 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

'75
Maureen Miller Austin and her

'65
Joseph A. Adams, the long-time

'92
MARRIAGE: James M. Knepp, Jr. to

director of student personnel
services at Holy Spirit High School
in Absecon , N .J. , is a psychoanalytic psychotherapist and a
licensed professional counselor in
private practice in A bsecon .

Stephanie M . Cataldi .

'95
5th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'95
MARRIAGE: Colleen M. Holt to James A

'67
Lawrence F. Carroll has been

Woodcock .

named director of development for
the Catholic Diocese of Buffalo .

SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCE

'45
55 th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'SO
50th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

'68
Gerald A. English, Ph.D., has
obtained a career research
position in radi ochem istry and
actinide chemistry at Ernest 0 .
Law rence Berkeley N ational
Laboratory of the University of
Ca lifornia .

husband, George, have been
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'69
Joseph J. Branin, dean and director of
university libraries at the State University
of New York at Stony Brook, was
nominated as O hio State University' s new
director of libraries. Stephen Smith, the
principal of Bensalem (Pa .) High School,
has retired after more than two decades
with the district.
MARRIAGE: Dennis J. Rockford to Nancy
Prein .

'70
30th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'70
Dr. Robert M. Burt, principal of Abington
High School, was named Pennsylvan ia' s
Princ ipal of the Year. Under his leadership, his school has twice been recognized
for having an exemplary program for a
drug free and safe environment and was
one of nine school s so recog nized this
year. Ph iladelphia Common Pleas Cou rt
Judge James M. Lynn recently portrayed
the role of the judge in G ilbert and
Sullivan' s "Trial by Jury" in a seri es of nine
performances at a courtroom in
Ph iladelphia' s City Hall. The show was
presented by the Theatre W ing of the
Philadelph ia Bar A ssociation.

'71
Thomas Pierce, Ph.D., professor of
economics at California State Col lege at
San Bernard ino, is a member of a
commission to prepare a new charter for
the city of San Bernardino. Armond
Scavo, a photographer, works out of his
Earth Light Images studio in Philadelphia .
Inspired by his spiritual beliefs, he lists
beauty, goodness and a bel ief in the
divine as the sources that guide him
th rough his photography .

'75
25th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

alumni notes

'75
Debbie Schreiber Harding is a
successful commercial hot air balloon
pilot and owner of her own balloon
business, Air Ventures, which is located
on her 12-acre Paol i (Pa .) farm . She
was the first woman to pilot a hot air
balloon over the geographical North
Pole.

'80
20th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000
'81
Linda R. Manfredonia is senior vice
president and managing director of
PNC Advisors' trust group in Philadel phia. She manages a team of investment and administrative professionals to
provide affluent clients with trust and
estate planning .

planning associate for Delaware
Community Investment Corporation, a
multi -bank community development
corporation , located in Wilmington .
Erin Maureen Madison is representing
Philadelphia in the 1999 Mary From
Dungloe Festival in County Donegal,
Ireland. She was selected by a panel
of judges at the 12th Annual Mary
From Dungloe Pageant sponsored by
the Donegal Society held at the Irish
Center in Philadelphia.

of the 42nd Annua l Heart Bal l that
benefits the American Heart
Assoc iation of Southeastern
Pennsylvania .

Honorary Prelate of His Hol iness Pope
John Paul II.

'85
Michael Class was promoted to vice

years of teaching French and Spanish
in the Jenkintown (Pa .) School District.

president of worldwide sales for Exar
Corporation, headquartered in
Fremont, Calif.

'94
BIRTH: to Stacey Magil Suter and her

'93
H. Virginia Crane reti red after 30

husband Ross, their first Ch ild, Kelsey.

MASTER OF ARTS

MARRIAGES: Catherine Elizabeth
Manning to Michael Francis Treacy,
Jr.; Jason Miller to Julie Spangler.

'96
MARRIAGE: Karin Flannigan to Ray
Pinkstone.

'78
'96
Daniel Lewis was named recipient of

the Michael F. Avallone Memorial
Scholarship at Philadelph ia College of
Osteopathic Medicine where he is a
third-year medical student. Steve Nyce
'82
won two Department of Econom ics
Virginia Graziani, M.D., recently joined teaching assistant awards at the
the Shore Memorial Hospital medical
University of Notre Dame in 1997-98
staff with privileges in physical medicine and again in 1998-99.
and rehabilitation . Dr. Graziani is
MARRIAGES: Stacy Ardell Reidnauer
affiliated with Coastal Physicians &
to Stephen Paul Thompson ; Andrew
Surgeons in Somers Point, N.J ., and is John Vorwald to Courtney Lynn
medical director of the spinal cord
Farner.
injury program at Bacharach Institute
for Rehabilitation .
'97
Heather Guyon has been promoted to
'85
manager, strategy anal sts, for
th
15 Reunion
Rosenbluth lnternationa in Ph iladel May 12-13, 2000
ph ia. Thomas A. Hopkins is product
manager, telecommunications, for PNR
'87
and Associates, Inc. , an econom ic,
BIRTH: to Margaret Seydow Lennon
statistical and market research
and her husband, Anthony, their
consultant firm in Jenkintown, Pa.
second child, a son , Connell Anthony.

1

Vincent De Paul Henry, Psy.D., has
a private practice in cl inical
psychology in Marlton, N .J.

'85
Captain Patrick L. Fryer, CHC, USN,
was honored in a ceremony of
investiture and given the title of

'99
Stephen Downs has joined Precision
Healthcare Commun ications, Inc., of
Lambertville, Pa ., as vice president
and general manager. He ha s more
than 20 yea rs of domestic and
internationa l experience in the healthca re industry.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
FOR THESE IMPORTANT EVENTS
Alumni Association Board Brunch ... .. .. ... ......... ..... ... January 9
Warren E. Smith African American Award Dinner ...... January 27
Hall of Athletes Dinner and Induction .... ........ ..... .. .. ...February 5
Business Awareness Week .. ... .... ... .. ...... ...... ..... ....... ..... February 14-18
Alumni Association Board Meeting ...... ... ....... .......... . March 7
Annual Business School Celebration ... ..... .. ... .... .. ........ .April 27
Alumni Association Board Meeting .... .... .. ..... .... ...... .. May 2
Accounting Awards Dinner ... ... ..... ...... ....... ......... .. ... ... ... .May 4
Reunion Weekend 2000 ..... .... ..... ... .... ... .. .... .. .... ... ..May 12-13

'98
Patricia A. Marshall reported for duty

'88
Scott Sterling has been appointed
director of marketing for Royal Bank of
Pennsylvania and is based at the bank' s
executive offices in Narberth, Pa .
MARRIAGE: Lynn Ellen Clemens to
Brian D. Cummings.

at National Naval Medical Center in
Bethesda, Md .

'99
James Fulginiti was commissioned a

second lieutenant in the United States
Marine Corps. Christen Gough was
'89
appointed by the Penn -Delco School
Craig J.N. Paulo, Ph.D., is a lecturer at Board as a long -term substitute
the Vatican' s Pontifical Gregorian
resource room teacher at Aston (Pa .)
University in Rome, Italy.
Elementary School. Jessica Miller has
MARRIAGE: Craig J.N. Paulo, Ph.D. to joined Catch a Rising Star at
Catherine T. Conroy, '99.
Princeton' s Hyatt Regency Hotel as the
BIRTH: to Claudia Petaccio, M.D., and club' s first special events coord inator/
her husband, Peter, their second child,
account executive.
a son, Alexander James Sperandio.
MARRIAGE: Catherine T. Conroy to

Craig J.N. Paulo, Ph.D., '89.
'90
10th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

SCHOOL OF NURSING

'92
MARRIAGE: Kristine Anne Hodgkiss to
James Randal Horn .

Bachelor of Science

'95
MARRIAGE: Rodney Albery to Cherry

'94
MARRIAGE: Robert Patrick Hurley to

Kirstin Shrom, '96, Named
Assistant Director of Alumni

Joy Rosing.

Kristin Ann Siegle.

MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

'95
5th Reunion
May 12-13, 2000

'82
'95

Marjorie Tatar Mantas and her

Christina E. Hazelwood is an urban

husband, John, were the chairpersons

Kirstin hrom , '96, has bee n appo inted
assistant directo r o f alumni r latio ns
for re unio ns a nd cl ass programs.
Shro m, w ho majo red in p ych ology at
La Sall , has a mast r's degre in
group coun eling and o rga nizatio nal dynamics fro m MCP
Hahne mann niver ity in Phi lade lphi a. he has been
involv cl in many fa cet of colleg communitie including
student and re id ent life , community s rvice, coun ling
cent rs, a nd ca mpus ministry at La all e , MCP
Hahnemann , T mp! , and Drex 1 niversitie .
Mo t recently he has been wo rking as a staff associate at
Calva ry nit cl Metho dist Church in West Phi lade lphia .
Her res po nsibi litie included g n ral p rogram pl anning ,
youth and children·s activities , mall oro up mini tri e , and
nurtur ministries.
"Kirstin bri ngs conside rabl expe ri nc a a traine r/
fa cili tato r o f leadership develo pment and program
p lann ing ," a id George J. (Bud) Do t ey, '69, the
niversity's directo r of alu mn i. "W welco me he r e nthu iasm and crea tiv approach to h r positi o n .'·
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alumni notes.___ _______
Four Outstanding Athletes and
a Former Coach to be Inducted into
Alumni Hall of Athletes on Feb. S

F

o ur o utstanding La Sa ll athl t a nd a fo rm r
coach w ill be induct d into th Alumni
Association 's Hall of thl t s o n aturday , Feb. 5
at a dinne r at 4:30 P.M. in the ni n Ballr om. They
w ill al o be honored at half-time of the me n' Atlantic
10 Conference basketball ga m w ith Virginia T ch at
th To m Gola Arena later that evening. They ar :
• John T. Hurd , '92 , the tea m ca ptain in his senior
yea r, who tarted ev ry ga me (124) in his four yea r
basketball ca r e r. A leade r in 3-p oint scoring w ith
291 goa ls, he b ca me th t nth player in La alle
hi tory to score mo re than 1,600 points w ith 1,693.
He wa cho e n All Big 5 and All MAAC (fir t tea m) in
hi s nior year, and he was named to the MAAC All
Academic T am for th third time that yea r. He also
was named COSIDA/ GTE ati o nal All Acad mic Fir t
Team in 1992 .

Brother Pr icle nt Michael McGinniss, '70, chat w ith
membe rs of the alumni during a welcoming recepti o n given in his honor by the Ex cutive Board of the
Alumni ssociatio n on campu s o n pt. 15.

Milton Washington to Receive
Warren E. Smith Award on Jan. 27
Milton A. Washington, '58, the pre ident and CEO of Allegheny Housing Re ha! ilitatio n Corpo ratio n, in Pirtsburgh, Pa.,
will be hono r d at th annu al Warr n E. mith African
American lumni ward dinner o n Janu ary 27 in the La alle
ni o n Ballroom on ca mpu .

• t phe n P. O 'Donne ll , '89, who had a four yea r
batting ave rage of .403 in baseball including 45 home
run . In 1987, '88 a nd '89 he was voted to the All
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conf r nee tea m. In 1989 he
was second tea m All America , ECAC Playe r f th
Yea r, a nd MAAC Player o f th Y ar.

Washingto n will r c ive th Warr n E. mith MD Award , a
an African Am rican alumnus who has achi vecl prof s ional
uccess, demo n crated a commitment to La allian va lues,
made ignifi ca nt contributio ns to th community, and serv
as an o utstanding exa mpl to all La Sa ll stud nts.

• Tracey Lynn need , E q ., '89, who gracluat cl as the
third highest score r in wome n ' bask tball w ith 1486
po int . He r field goa l p rce ntag (52.5) and her free
throw p ercentage (91.5) in 1987-88 we re th hig h t
ever by an Explore r. h wa voted to th All Big 5
tea m twice and was elect cl MAAC Player of th
Year in 1988 .

Wa hington has had exten ive ho u ing ex1 erie nce in both
develop ment and manageme nt w ith th e Philadelphia Hou ing Authority and the .. Departme nt of Ho u ing and rban
Development.

• J ff Va n Tie m, '92 , who finished as the second
l ading score r in soccer at La Salle w ith 92 po int in
thr
ason . He made the Metro Atlantic Athle tic
Conf rence Tourname nt team and was named All
occ r 7 in 1991. He was All Midwestern Collegiate
Conference, second tea m, for the regul ar sea o n,
th n All To urname nt team in 1992 , when he help cl
lead th Explorers to the fina ls.

Sponsored by
"EXPLORATIONS"
La Salle University Alumni Association's Travel Committee

5 GREAT TRIPS FOR THE YEAR 2000 !
SCANDINAVIAN CAPITALS

• Marg u rite C. Krie b I, wh w ill be inducted into the
Coach s' Corne r. The fou nd e r and first coach of the
women 's volleyball tea m at La Salle , she coached
from 1973 to 1982 , winning 111 o f 164 ga m s (57%).

ST. PETERSBURG

CANADA

AND

NEW ENGLAND

11 -Day CruiseTour w ith 3 Nights in Montreal

ALASKAN DISCOVERY
8-Day Cruise of Inner Passage or
14-Day CruiseTour including Denal i National Park

VIENNA, THE MAGICAL DANUBE & OBERAMMERGAU

Masque Alumni Reunion

12-Day Tour and River Cruise

The Ma que of La alle welcomes all Masque alumni to
return to campu during R union 2000. The time and p lace
w ill be announced. For mor information, plea contact
Ter sa Hoot n Kozemp 1, OD, 74 at (215) 331-3040.
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AND

16-Day Deluxe CruiseTour

LA SALLE

AUSTRALIA

AND

NEW ZEALAND

19-Day, leisurely paced , fully escorted , memorable journey

To receive a travel packet, call the Alumni Office

at 21 5-951-1 535 or 1-888-4ALUM-LU.

alumni notes
Father Michael Doyle awarded Signum Fidei Medal; Joseph Cloran, and Leon Ellerson
receive Finley Memorial Awards at annual Alumni Association Dinner

Monsignor Michael Doyle receives the ignum
Fidei Medal from Charles Quattrone, '72,
president of the Alunini A sociation, as Dr.
Richard 1 igro, the University 's provost watches.

M

onsignor Michael Doyle , who has p nt most of
hi ministry r vitalizing and inspiring the city of
Camden, .]. , r
ived the ignum Fidei Medal ,
the university' highe t alumni award, at the Alumni
A ociation's annual Awards Dinner on ov mber 19 in
the Union Ballroom.

At th am event, Jo eph H. Cloran , '61 , former pr sident of the niver ity' Alumni A ociation, and L on E.
Ell r on '56, a prominent computer entrepr n ur and a
member of the niversity's Board of Trustees, received
the John J. Finley, '24, Memorial Award in recognition
of out tanding ervice to th Alumni Association. ome
61 member of the Class of 2000 were also inducted
into the Alpha Ep ilon Alumni Honor ociety at the
event.
It' been a big year for Msgr. Doyle, who i celebrating
hi 65 th birthday, his 40th anniver ary a a priest, and 25 th
year at Sacr d Heart Parish where his elem nta1y school
enrolls 300 children and his pari h operate health and
legal clinic a well as a community center. Remarkably,
he ha be n able to keep hi pari h lem ntary school
open with no financial a i tanc from the Archdiocese
of Camden. Parent pay 800 in tuition and Msgr. Doyle
raises another $400,000 a year with his highly-succe ful
" ave the Children" fund-raising campaign.
In addition to turning his inn r-city acred Heart Parish
into one of the most vibrant religious centers to b
found anywh re , Monsignor Doyle has b en nationallyacclaimed for his Heart of Camden Project that has used
volunt ers to rehabilitate more than 110 abandoned
hou
that have been given to peopl who had little
chanc of obtaining a mortgage. Moreover, he is fond
of awarding a "Certificate of Hope ' to horn own rs who
conscientiously maintain th ir horn s amid the urban
blight.

Charles Quattrone and Dr. Peter j. Finley, '53 (second
from right), stand with Joseph H. Cloran, '61 (right), and
Leon E. Ellerson, 56, who received the memorial award
named/or Finley 's father, Johnj. Finley, '24, in recognition of outstanding service to the Alumni Association.
The Late Mr. Finley was known to his contemporaries as
·'Mr. La Salle "for his devotion to the niversity.
The ignum Fidei Medal, which deriv s its name from " ign
of Faith," the motto of the Christian Brother , recognizes
personal achi v ment in harmony with the e tablish d aim
of La alle niversity. Previou recipients hav included
Philadelphia's D ni Cardinal Dougherty, Bi hop Fulton J.
heen, R v. Leon Sullivan, enator Eugene McCarthy R.
argent hriv r, Si ter Mary cullion , and la t y ar' honor ,
La alle niver ity economic professor-emeritus, Dr. Joseph
Flubacher '35, among others.
Cloran, who graduated from La all e' Ev ning Divi ion,
r c ntly retired from American Express as vice president of
travel indu trie . In addition to erving as president of the
Alumni Association from 1995 to 1997, he has been instrumental in a number of alumni initiative a a vice pre ident
and chairman of numerous committee . He fir t became
activ when he joined the Ba ketball Club in the early 1970s
and wa elect d to the Alumni Board about ten year later.
Ellerson, who b gan his career working at
IVAC with two
of th great computer pioneers-John Mauchly and John
Eckert, has been president of his own firm K ystone Comput r As ociates, ince 1965. He received th 1991 Warren E.
mith MD Award given annually to an African American
alumnus who ha achieved profes ional ucces , ha demontrated a commitment to La allian values, has made ignificant contributions to th community, and serve a an
outstanding xample to all La alle tudent .

La Salle on the Internet
You can e-mail the Alumni Office at
alumni@lasalle.edu. If you would like to learn what's
going on at the university, visit our Homepage at
www.lasalle.edu.
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HOMECOMING '99 WEEKEND CELEBRATED
AS FAMILY ''FUN EVENT'' OF THE YEAR

M

ore than 5,000 people enjoyed the various
activities of Homecoming '99 Weekend on
Oct. 8-10 on campus. For the first time the
alumni and parents' events were combined, giving
many of La Salle's graduates, family members, faculty, students, and friends the opportunity to attend
various social events, intercollegiate athletic contests,
and an academic convocation honoring outstanding
undergraduates.
In addition to the Explorers' 17-6 football win over
Canisius, the Alumni Association and the Parents'
Association sponsored several gatherings of academic
and extra-curricular affinity groups. Joining in the
festivities were Brother President Michael McGinniss
and William D. Mullen, '70, and his wife, Cindy,
chaircouple of the University's Parents' Association.
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LA SALLE

~nouncing the Eighth Annual
Charter Dinner/ La Salle University
Leadership Award Ceremony
Honoring
Charles J. Reilly, '62
President and Chief Executive Officer
Reilly Foam Company

Thomas N. Pappas, '70
Master of Ceremonies
Dancing to the music of the Wayne Gustafson Group
Saturday, March I 8, 2000
The Union League of Philadelphia
For additional information and an invitation, contact the Advancement Office
at (215) 951-1540 (telephone), (215) 951-1542 (fax), or by e-mail at
advancement@lasalle.edu.

MAKE SURE THAT YOU'RE
PART OF THE PICTURE

ALUMNI REUNION 2000
Attention ALL Alumni, especially from the Classes of
'45, '50, '55, '60, '65,'70, '75, '80, '85, '90, '95

You are invited to La Salle's Reunion Weekend on
Friday and Saturday, May 12-13, 2000
Mark your Calendars Now!
For Information, Call the Alumni Office at (215) 951-1535

LA SALLE Magazine
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141

